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Decision No. 76338 . U~'~;~' ~~I'n~,·[, 1\ " ' , ~ , " f 11\ I, L~ .' . 
\W" u. ~ LlL', ~'.',~ l . 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF' THE STATE-OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
DOMESTIC AIR EXPRESS, INC., a cor- ) 
poration, tor Cert1:!'1cate or Pub11c ) 
Convenience and Necessity to- Extend ) 
Fre1ght FOrwa.rcl1ng Authority. ) 

Application No. 52"3"18"' 
(Filed ,November 23-, 1970) 

--------------------------------) 
o 1> I N I O"N 

' ..... - ............ - -- " 
" 

By Decision !~o. 74173 1n Application No·. 49'8"40 dated 

May 28-, 1968, Dome~tic Air Express, Inc., was granted a certificate 

o't public conven1ence and necess1ty authoriz1ng operations as a:':', 
, ' 

~e1ght forwareer Via the l1nes of air common carriers between 

various po1nts. By this application applica."'lt requests that 1ts' 

certificate of public convenience and necessity 'be expanded to. 

::.!'lelude add1t1onal pOints of' origin and destinat1on. 

In addition to its actiVities within Ca11forn1aapplicant 

1s engaged in the performance of a1r cargo transportat1on in 

interstate and toreign commerce as a domestiC and 1nternat.1onal air 

freight forwarder under Civil Aeronautics Board Operat1ns Autho

rizatiOns No. 19 and No. l34. Said interstate and foreign' commerce 

activ1ties ~e of l1ke character ~dth those for which extended 

authority wit~n California is here sought. 

Applicant alleges that pul)11c convenience andnecess:tty .:

requ1.res, that it be granted a certificate o:r<pub11c conven1en·ce a..."ld 

neceSsity to provide service as'a freight rorwarde~-between the' 

additional points 1nthe State of California for the following 

reason$.: 

Applicant has operated as a domestiC and: an inter-

national air freight forwarder for the past several 
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years. It first commenced operations as a freight 

~orwarder within the State or California approximately 

tw,o years ago. Since that time it has continuously 

expanded its California operations in keep1ng with the 

State's population increase and the increase in both 

the use of aircraft for the movement or general com

mod1ties and the 1ncreased frequency of service pro

vided by direct air carriers to pOints throue;houtthe 

State. Dur1ngthe past two years there has been an 

1ntens1fied demand for app11cant's'service, and it has 

fou.."ld itself in a position of being compelled e1ther 

to curtail its service, or ask for increased authority' 

co:n:nensaate with the service which its present, customers 

a.."ld the general: shipping public appear tc need. 

The expanded movement ot. ,air freight cargo by the 
. " 

applicant as an intrastate 1"re,ight forWarder is also 

required in order for app11cant. to adequately provide 

a complete service for its customers who ship interstate. 
" 

The requested authority will enable applicant' to, serve 

these shippers and the p~ol1c generally and prov1de a 

service to all cal1forn1a points which ap~l1ca.nt is . 

currently serving under its ex1stin~ CAB authority as is 

evidenced by its tariff on file with the CAB. Appl:tcant 

is otten requested oy 1t$ sh1pper$ to prov1de 1ts 

specialized..., de~ndable serviee between ,the Cal!.1'ornia 

po~ts here1."l reo.ues·ted. and applicant is· ees1rous of 

provid.ing this service fo:"" thee.. A grant of' this autho':, 

r1ty will enable applicant to serv~ ,1ts shipping pub11c' 

more effieiently by providing a com~lete specialized. door-
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to-door sernce ~or air freight s.h1pments moving within 

Californ1a .. 

In proVid1ng serviee as a frei~1t forwarder) app11can~ Will 

pick up,) or C<:Luse to be picked up, commodities at all authorized.· 

origin airport cities. After consolidation) app-l1cant will transport 

or a..""range ror transportation of such conzolidated shipments by motor 

vehicle to origin a1rport$, where the property will be· transported. by.·' 
, ,., ' 

air carrier to authorized destination ai~orts.> where· the property) 

in turn> will be picked up by motor vehicle and". after segregation, 

delivered to the consignee. Except under adverse. weather or other 

emergency conditions applicant would utilize direct a1rcarriers 

to per.f'orm the un4erlY1ne. transport.ation. App11cant~ in pertorm1ng. 

the proposed service) would assume responsibility for the through 

transportation or the property from origin t~ destination) pursuant 

to tarifr rates> rules and charges f1led with this Comtrl1s.sion. It 

would collect charges to cover the entire transportat1onand then 

pay the underlying carriers tor their portiot:l or- the movement_ 

Applicant's proposed service would be performed on an 

"on callI' 'bas1s and only as 1ixuted or res.tr1cted. by the operating 

schedules or carriers operat1ng under authorization o·t: the C1vil 

Aeronautics Board or this Commiss10n. 

Applicant proposes. rates> rules,) and regulat10ns wh1ch are 

generally competitive'with those wh1eh existing freight rorwarders 

presently have on rile With the Commiss1on. 

Copies or the application were served in accordance with 

the Co~ss1on's p~ocedural rules. 

T'a.c applicat1onwa~ listed on the Comm1sz1on's Daily calen-

dar or November- 24> 1910. There are no protests. 
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The Commission tinds that: 

1. A:pplicant possesses the experience to inst1tute and 

~nta~ the proposed service. 

2'. Public convenience and' necessity require the proposed. 

service to be authorized.. 

3. A public hearing is not necessary. 

\ 
~J 

The'.:~~:::n1ss1on concludes tha.t the application should be 

granted as set forth in the ens.u1ng order. The orcler. which follows 

Will proVide,J in the event the cert1:!"1cate is accepted .tor the .. 
revoeat10n of the certificate granted by DeciSion No. 74173- and the 

1ssuance of a certificate in appendix form t~ Dome~tic A1rExpress> 

!nCo 

Domestic Air Express, Inc. is .hereby placed on'notice that: 

operative rights, as such, do not constitute a class of: property

which may be capitalized or used as an element of' value in rate 

!'1Xing for any amount of money in excess of' that. originally. paid' 

to the State as the eons-ideration for the grant o!such rights:.. 

Aside !"'rom their purely permissive aspect., such rights extend to 

the holder a full or partial monopoly or a class·· of business over 

a particular route. This- monopoly feature may be modif1ect Or 

canceled at any time by the State,. which 1s not :1.n any respect 

11m1 ted as to the numcer of rights. whiCh may be g1 ven. 

o R D.E R 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. A certificate of pub11c convenience and necess.ity is 

hereby gr~~~ed to Domestic Air Express, !nc., a corporation, autho-

r1z1ng it to operate as a 1":re1ght forwarder, as det1ned 1n Sect10n 

220 of the Public Ut111t1e~ Code, between the points andsU1:>ject to 
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the conditions set forth in Appendix A attached hereto and made a 

part hereof". 

2. In :;>rov1ding service pursuant to the certificate herein 

granted, applicant shall co~ply with and observe the following 

service regulations. Failure so to do may result in a eaneellation 

of the operating authority gran~ed by this dec1sion~ 

(a) Within thirty days after"the effective date 
hereof', applicant shall file a written accep
tance of' the certifica.te herein granted.. Ap
plicant is placed on notice that ~ it .it accepts. 
the certificate or Pu.blic convenience and neces
sity herein granted, it Will be required,:, among, 
other things> to file annual reports of it.s. 
operations. 

.,' 

(0) Within one hundred twenty days after the 'e'ffe'c
t1ve date hereof, applicant shall establish. the 
serv1ce here1n authorized and file ~ar1'ffs> in 
~rip11cate) in the Commission t s of~ice. 

" 

(c) The tariff filings shall oe made eN'ect1venot 
earlier than ten days after the effective'. date 
of" this order on not less than ten days,r 1'lot1ce 
to the Comm1ssion and the public, andthe'efrec
tive date of" the tariff filings shall beconcur~ 
rent with the establishment or the service;: herein 

(d) 

authorized.. ", 

The tar1t:r filings made pursuant to this order;">~" 
shall comply with the regulations govern1ng.',the ','.,,, 
construction and filing or tariffs set forth!n'. .. 
the Comm1ssion' s General Order- No'_ 111',. .. 

3. The certif1ca.te of public convenience and'~necess1ti granted 
" ' 

., ~I 

in paragraph 1 of this order. shall su~ersede the cei~:r.r1cate or 
"''', ' ., 

public convenience and necessity granted byDeeision~ro~14!13:;.which 
." , .. 

." -.. "'~ . 
-.... 
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'. certificate is revoked effective eoncurrently with the effective' date 

of the tar1fr fi11ngs reQ.uired by paragraph 2'(1)) hereof. 

The effect1ve date or th1s ord.ershall b~twentY days'after: 

the date hereot. 

Dated at San :FranebcO > Ca11forn1a> this' 
----------------------:=EBRUARY: day or _________ , 1971. 
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Comm10:1onor VOrtlOXl L~ StUreo~n.bo!nt., 
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Appendix A DOMESTIC AIR EXPRESS, INC .. 
i 
i 

Original Page 1 

Domestie ~r Express, Inc .. by the eertificate o£public 

convenience and necessity granted in the decision noted'in' the" margin, 

is authorized to operate as a freight forwarder,Qs defined' in Sec

tion 220 of the Public Utilities Code for the transportation of 

general commodities via the lines of air common carriers, highway 

common carriers and passenger stage corporations, subject to the 

following conditions: 

1. Applicant shall not ship or arrange to ship· any pro
perty unless such prop~ shall havetransportat1on 
by airaaft originate at one of the following air
ports: 

, Long Beach Airport 
Los Angeles International Ai:port 
San Diego International Airport 
San Francisco International Airport 
Oakland International Airport 
Sacramento Metropolitan Airpc1rt 
San Jose Municipal Airport 
Bakersfield - Meadows Field . 
Fresno Air Terminal 
Santa Barbara Municipal Airport 
Stockton Metropolitan Airport 

on the one hand', and terminate at the follomng 
points served by air cOtlmlon carriers, on the 
other band: 

Arcata 
Bakersfield 
Blythe 
Burbank 
Chico
CreacentCity 
E1 Centro ' 
Eureka 
Fresno 

Indio' 
Inyokern, , 
~gu.na.BeAeh 
Lake' Tahoe ~ 
Long' ,Beach, , 
Loa Angeles 
Marysville, 
Merced 
Modesto 

Issued by Cal1£ornLa Public Utilities Commission. 

Decision No. 78338 , Applieation No-. 52318: • 
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Appendix A DOMESTIC AIR EXPRESS~ INC. Original Page· 2 

Monterey 
Oakland 
Ontario
Oxnard 
Palm Springs. 
Paso Robles 
Red: :Bluff 
Reddillg 
R1vuside. 
Sacramento 
Salines 
San Bernardino 

SanD1ego, 
, San Francisco 
San Jose; , . 
San Luis' Obispo
Santa Ana 
Santa-'···_!:4Tbara' 
SantaMaria 
Santa- Rosa -, 
Stockton -
Ventura 
Visalia 
Yuba City 

2.. The authority to ship via the lines of highway common 
carriers and passenger stage corporations is ltmited 
to pickup service within a Z5-m11e radius- of the above
named origin 'Coints- and deli very service within a 2$
mile radius o~ the airports serving the above-named 
de.st1.nat1.on po1.nts.. , 

EXCEPTION: 'the City of S.an Luis Obispo shall be 
deemed to be within the delivery'service 
area of the Paso Robles County Airport .. 

3. Domestic ~r Express, Illc. shall establish door-to
door rates for service between airports including. 
points within 2S UI.1les thereof as. defined in paragraph 
2 herein. . . 

4. In eases of an emergency, such as an airport being 
closed because of weather conditions which woul~ 
curtail the operations of air common carriers, highway 
common carriers or passenger stage corporations may 
be used to perform. t:ransportat1on between airports. 

END OF APPENDIX A 

Issued by CalifOrnia Public Utilities Commi$sion. 

Dec1~1on No. 78338 , Application No. S2318. 


